QLICKSMART® BladeFLASK
Scalpel Blade Removal System

The QLICKSMART® BladeFLASK is the world’s first single-handed scalpel blade remover.

- Holds 100 blades and is puncture proof
- OSHA compliant with single-handed activation when used with reusable QLICKSMART® BladeFLASK Mounting Bracket *(sold separately)*
- Mount on a wall or desk with the reusable QLICKSMART® BladeFLASK Mounting Bracket *(sold separately — adhesive backing and screw mounts included)*
- Audible click ensures blade removal
- Built-in counter with automatic shutoff when full
- Compatible with most brands of general surgery blades and flat handles
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MYCO CODE</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>UNIT OF MEASURE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>QFRGEN</td>
<td>BladeFLASK — Non-Sterile</td>
<td>12 ea/case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QBRGEN</td>
<td>BladeFLASK Mounting Bracket — Non-Sterile (Reusable, includes adhesive backing and screw mounts)</td>
<td>24 ea/case</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**How to Use:**

### PARTS OF YOUR BLADEFLASK:

- **Indic平安:** Shows which way sharp edge must face.
- **Counter:**
- **Landing Pad:**
- **Mounting Bracket:**

### MOUNT TO WALL OR TROLLEY:

1. If you haven’t mounted your BladeFLASK before, prepare mounting bracket.
   - Bracket has double sided tape on bottom.
   - Or use screws.
   
   * See fitting template and instructions inside the bracket packaging.

2. BladeFLASK can be mounted on a wall or on a trolley or bench.

### REMOVE BLADE SINGLE HANDED ACTION:

1. Place blade on landing pad with the sharp edge facing to the right (or 'tang' up).

2. Push scalpel handle into BladeFLASK until you hear a click.

3. Remove handle.

**NOTE:** BladeFLASK is disposed of as medical waste after 100 blades have been inserted.

As a leading NMSDC Diversity Certified Supplier, MYCO Medical is committed to “Bringing Reliability, Innovation and Value” to the Healthcare industry with an emphasis on “physician preference” surgical devices and disposables.

To order, learn more or receive complimentary evaluation samples:

Please call MYCO Medical at (800) 454-6926 or (919) 460-2535 or email us at info@mycomedical.com

See the complete line of MYCO innovative disposable and reusable medical devices at www.mycomedical.com

Some medical devices are not licensed for sale in Canada.